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other hours, or for another purpose, docs not prevent its extinction under this
section.
The circumstance that, during the said period, no one was in possession of
the servient heritage, or that the easement could not be enjoyed, or that a
right accessory thereto was enjoyed, or that the dominant owner was not
aware of its existence, or thafc he enjoyed it in ignorance o£ his right to do so,
does not prevent its extinction under this section.
An easement is not extinguished under thi« section —
(a)	where tho cessation  is  in  pursuance oi! a ounti'aofc between the
dominant and servient owners ;
(b)	where the dominant heritage is held mco-owimrghip, and one of the
co-owners enjoys the easement within tho wild period; or
(c)	where the casement is a necessary easement.
Where several heritages are respectively subject to rights-ot-way for the
benefit of a single heritage, and tho wa»ys arc continuous, suck rights Khali,
for tho purposes of this section, be doomed to be a single easement.
A has, as annexed to bis house, rights-of-way from tho high row! thither over the
heritages X and Z and the intervening heritage Y. Before tho twenty years expire, A
exercises Hs right-of-way ore* X. Hi« rigIiU-o£-wny over Y and % are not
Extinction	48. When an easement in extinguished, the rights (if any) accessory
thereto ^ also ^togawbod.
Illustration.
A has an easement to draw water from B's welt As accessory thereto, ho has a right-of-
way over B's land to and from the well. The casement to draw water is extinguished under
section 47« The right-of-way is also extinguished.
Suspension	49, An easement is suspended when tho dominant owner becomes entitled
of easement.	Of the serviont heritage for a limited interest therein, or when the
servient owner becomes entitled to possession of the dominant heritage for a
limited interest therein.
Bertient	^0* The servient owner has no right to require that an easement be con-
owa«r not    tinued; and, notwithstanding the provisions of section 2(>; he is not entitled to
require con* compensation for damage caused to the servient heritage in consequence of the
ttiwance.      extinguishment or suspension of the easement, if the dominant owner has
given to the sorvient owner such notice as will enable him, without unreason-
able expcaso, to protect the servient heritage from such damage,

